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Research Note 

A simple and efficient method to obtain stable 
embryogenic cultures from anthers of 

Vitis vinifera L. 

L. TORREGROSA 

Since the first report of somatic embryogenesis (MuLLINS 
and SRINIVASAN 1976) and adventitious organogenesis 
(RAJASEKARAN and MuLLINS 1981 ), the regeneration of grape
vine has been extensive1y studied (review: ToRREGROSA 1995). 
To achieve genetic engineering of grapevine, the regenera
tion of who1e plants from somatic cells or tissues is an im
perative pre-requisite. Among the two pathways of regen
eration, organogenesis has been found unsuitable for ge
netic transformation and regeneration ofnon-chimaeric plants 
(CoLBY etal. 1991) while embryogenesis has been used suc
cessfully several times for transformation since the first re
port of MULLINS et al. ( 1990). Despite the important work 
carried out on embryogenesis, Vitis vinifera, like many other 
woody species, still appears tobe a recalcitrant plant for the 
initiation and the maintenance of embryogenic tissue cul
ture. Here we report an improvement of the generat proce
dure of embryogenic callus induction from anthers and long
term maintenance of stable undifferentiated embryogenic 
cultures. 

Materials and methods: Woody canes of V. vinifera ( cvs 
Portan and Danuta) were kindly provided by Alain Bouquet 
from the Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique, 
Villeneuve-les-Maguelonne, France and by Serge Grenan 
from the Etablissement National pour I' Amelioration de la 
Viticulture, Grau-du-Roi, France ( cvs Syrah cl. 17 4 and U gni 
blanc cl. 384). They were stored in piastic bags at 4 oc until 
use. Canes were cut into two-node cuttings, rehydrated for 
24 hin water, their upper side covered by paraffin and cul
tured into perlite under cool fluorescent day light ( 15 h 
photoperiod at 30 J.lmol m·2 s·1 tight intensity). The cuttings 
were first cultured at 28 ± 2 "C at I 00 % humidity during 
2 weeks and then exposed to 24 ± 2 ·c at 50-70 % humidity. 
Immature inflorescences were obtained within 6-8 weeks 
using the method described by MuLLINS (1966). Protocols 
used to sterilise the flowers and select the explants have 
been previously described (ToRREGROSA 1994). The basal 
medium (C) consisted of half strength MS macroelements 
(MuRASHJGE and SKooo 1962), MS microelements, vitamins 
and amino acids as described by ToRREGROSA (1994), casein 
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hydrolysate (lg t·1) and I J!M BAP. Different auxin-like com
pounds were added: 5 J!M 2,4-D (C 1), 5 J.lM NOA (C2) or 
2.5 J!M 2,4-D and 2.5 J!M NOA (C 112) occasionally combined 
with 2.5 % of Sigma® poiyvinylpolypyrrolidone (Cl). The 
pH values ofthe media were adjusted to 5.8 with KOH after 
incorporating 0.8% w/v Prolabo® agar-agar (CA) or 0.6% w/v 
Sigma® Phytagel (CP). All induction media were sterilised 
for 30 min at 110 ·c and distributed in 55 x 10 mm Petri dishes 
(10 ml per plate). 

Once isolated the anthers were briefly placed with their 
abaxial side on the induction medium and individually 
spaced. Plates were sealed with scellofrais® (polyethylene 
film) and incubated at 26 ± 1 ·c in darkness. During the in
duction period, the explants were maintained on the same 
medium without transfer. The experimental unit was repre
sented by one plate containing 30 anthers. Each elementary 
treatment was represented by 8 plates (240 anthers). 
Necrosis, callogenesis and embryogenesis of the cultures 
were registrated. Two independent experiments were car
ried out using a completely randomized design. 

To recover plants, both undivided primary and second
ary embryogenic calluses were transferred onto C/ medium 
for 1-2 months (same conditions as above). Singleembryos 
(2-4 mm length, torpedo-heart stage) were carefully excised 
and plated horizontally onto IOOx10 mm Petri dishes con
taining 25 ml ofthe MS/2 medium free ofplant regulators. 
After I 0-15 d of incubation in darkness, the plates were ex
posed to light (15 h photoperiod at 15 J.lmol m·2 s·1 light 
intensity) for 7-10 d. At this stage, the well-conformed em
bryos (2 unlinked green cotyledons, 1-3 mm 0 and 5-10 mm 
long white hypocoty1s) often had an ernerging epicotyl. Once 
transferred into culture tubes containing MS/2 medium and 
exposed to room cuiture conditions ( 15 h photoperiod at 
15 J.lmol m·2 s·1 light intensity, 26 ± 1 ·c, 70 ± 10% hurnidity), 
the somatic embryos developed into normallooking plants. 

Results and Discussion: When cultured on induction 
medium, anthers did not undergo any changes for the first 
week of culture and then developed as described by NEw
TON and GoussARD (1990). 

For all genotypes tested, NOA induced higher percent
ages of anther necrosis than 2,4-D (Fig. l ), particularly when 
combined with agar-agar. Generally, browning appeared first 
in the interlocular zone from the connective tissue and then 
developed into the locules and filament but sometimes 
necrosis was localized only on the locules, the centrat zone 
remaining white. 

NOA showed the highest effect of callogenesis induc
tion in terms of the percentage of anthers showing callo
genesis but also in terms of callus abundance. Calluses in
duced by NOA emerged from all the anther tissues and were 
very soft and disorganized. Calluses induced with 2,4-D 
emerged from the abaxial side ofthe anther, mainly from the 
connective tissue and the filament stub, and were smaller 
but more compact than those obtained with NOA. Calluses 
initiated with NOA, although moreabundant than with 2,4-D, 
did not present embryogenic competences, especially with 
cvs Syrah and Ugni blanc. 

Phytagel® was found not only superior to agar for the 
amount of embryogenic structures formed, as reported by 
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Fig. 1: Effects of the induction medium on the percentage of an
thers showing necrosis, callogenesis or embryogenesis for V. vinifera 
cvs Portan (a), Danuta(b), Syrah (c) and Ugni blanc (d) after 60 d 
in culture (pooled data from two independent experiments with 

8 replicates, mean values ± SE). 

PERL et al. ( 1995), but also for their earlier induction of 
embryogenesis. With agar, embryogenic structures did not 
appear during the first month of culture and, generally, the 
first subculture was not possible within 120 d. With Phytagel, 
the first embryogenic structures became visible within 15 d 
and the first subculture was possible 75 d (sometimes 60 d) 
after the initiation ofthe anther culture. 

In subsequent experiments, the media C1 P proved tobe 
the best media for long-term maintenance ofthe embryogenic 
calluses (data not shown). With more than 10 genotypes of 
Vitis (including 7 V. vinifera cultivars), we could induce in
defmite embryogenic cultures ( for more than two years) with 
high proliferation rates (x 1012 per year) and without loss of 
regenerative ability (usually 50-70% ofthe somatic embryos 
excised and transferred onto the MS/2 medium for germina
tion, developed a normal stem suitable for further micro
propagation ). 

Therefore we use only the C1 P medium, based on 2,4-D 
as the auxin-like compound and Phytagel as the gelling agent, 
to initiate and maintain stable embryogenic cultures of 
V. vinifera (Fig. 2). The method presented here is very sim
ple compared to the protocol generally used for somatic 
embryogenesis of grapevine and gives very good results. 

C:: To obtain embryogerne coltures ~ 

T - 45 d ~ •Strike woody cuttings 

I To I Initiate anther coltures ( c.") 

I T+ 15d l Embryogenie formations visible 

IT+45d I Transfer primary embryogerne tissues 
attached to explants (c,•) 

I T+75d I Subcolture embryogenic calluses ( c,•) 

To obtain plants ~ 
~ Tn..r" ...",.,.,......., ~u..., (c,') 

I T + 60 d I Transfer 2-4 mm embryos (MS/2) 
15 d in darkness 
7 d in 15·10-<~mol m·2s·llight 

Fig. 2: Initiation and maintenance of embryogenic cultures from 
anthers of V. vinifera and regeneration of whole plants (T 0, day 

culture initiated; media used in brackets). 
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